Dodge Center Library's

Summer Adventure!

Name:
Keep your brain active this summer! Set a goal for how many minutes you will read each
day. Then keep track of the days you reach your goal! Read whatever you want - they
don't have to be library books. Earn special library merit badges by completing reading and
activity challenges all summer long. Collect 20 or more to earn a free string backpack!
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Mark a bubble for every day you spend time reading. Every 5 bubbles will earn you a special prize!

Dodge Center Library's

Summer Adventure!

Free activities for all ages, June 1-July 30!
Ages 0-5:

Mondays 10:00am Storytime - Read, sing & play with us at the library!
Wednesdays 10:00am Storytime - Outdoor reading & playtime at Lions' Park!

Elementary age:

Tuesdays 1:00pm Slimy Science - Create slime & other experiments at the library!
Wednesdays 1:00pm Craft Club - Make sharks, necklaces, fuse beads & more!
Fridays 10:00am Lego Club - Build with our Lego and your imagination!

Tweens/Teens:

Tuesdays 1:00pm Slimy Science - Create slime & other experiments at the library!
Tuesdays 4:00pm D&D - Build a character, go on adventures, & learn to play!
Thursdays 3:00pm Girls Who Code - Learn computer coding!
Fridays 3:30pm Teen Alliance - Eat snacks, play games, & hang out in a safe space.

Special events for all ages
RAD Zoo Thursday June 9 10:00 am DC Community Center
Hands-on learning for all ages about all your favorite reptiles & amphibians!

Leatherworks Tuesday June 28 1:00pm DC Community Center
Learn to create designs in leather - Elementary to Adult age.
Preregister at: https://forms.gle/ZchkQtayEnCjwWR57

ClayToGo Workshop Friday July 8 1:00pm DC Library
Learn about clay, then make your own project - Elementary to Adult age.
Preregister at: https://forms.gle/zekDDBLN4GtAfKjBA

Party in the Park Wednesday August 3 2-4pm North Park
Celebrate the end of summer reading with games, treats, crafts, and more!

Jeffrey Tibbits Soapstone Carving Friday, August 19th 1:00pm DC Library
Learn Ojibwe traditions & representations, then make your own carving - Middle School to Adult age.
Preregister at: https://forms.gle/m2Cyr9cfvcE7imwH8

